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TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1825.

Westminster, March 31, 1825.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the .Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
tiftue of a Commission, under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to sevfral Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the Hmtse of Peers to' hedr the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being odme thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords" therein
named, to declare and notify the' Royal Assent to
the said Acts, Avas read accordingly, and theRoyftl
Assent given to

An Act for applying the sum of ten millions- five
hundred thousand pounds, out of the Consolidated
J?nnd, for the service of tlie year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-five.

An Act to1 reduce the duties on wine, coffee, and
temp imported into the United Kingdom.

An Act to prolong the t ime of the commenc'e-
Bfient of an Act of the last session of Parliament for
ascertaining and establishing uniformity of weights
and measures, and to amen'd the said1 Act.

An Act to explain and amend two Acts", passed
in the for ty- th i rd and toity-fourth years of the
reign of His late Majesty King George'- the Third,
for making and maintaining an inlari'd navigat ion,
commonly called the Caledonian Canal, by establish-
ing further checks upon the expenditure of public
money for that purpose, in certain-cases.

An Act to continue, until the twenty-fifth day
of July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
six, an Act, passed in the fifty-fourth year of the
reign of His late Majesty, fbrreuder'mg.the pay-
ment of creditors more equal' and' expeditious in
Scotland, • ' .

An Act to facilitate the proceedings before the
Gbnimissioners* of inquiry relating to Courts of
Justice in Ireland.

An Act lo enable the Company of Proprietors
th.e Calder and Hebble Navigation to make a. navi-
gable cut or canal from Safterhebble-bridge to
Bailey-hall, near the towri of Halifax, yi the we-t
riding of the' courity .of York, and to amend the
Act relating to the sard navigation.

An Act for making and maintaining a rail- \va-y
or trqm-road troin or near the Manchester, Bolton,
and Bury Canal, in the parish of B'>lton-le-Moors,.
to o'r near the Leeds arid' Liverpool Canal, in' tfro-
parish of Leigh, all in tue county palatine of Lan-
caster.

An Act- for' VfeHfep lighting/ cleansing, watcbme,
paving1, and otherwise improving^ five toivn1sftip'"6f
Stourbridge, in the parish of Oldswinford, in flat
county of \Vorcester, for regulating the market,
and building # market-place vvit'-hin and for the stftl
township, and- for removing and preventing nuis'--
ances and annoyances therein.

An Act to amend and render more effect'ilal'severjjl
Acts relative to the paViiig, lighting, watching,-aud
improving the town' of Margate^ in the" parish' ot
Saint John t'he Baptist, in th'e county of Kent?
for erecting certain defen'ces -against tlitS-sea for tlie
protection of the said-toxvn ; and' for making fins
ther improvements iir and1 about thie s'aid'tdw'p And
parish.

An Act for lighting with gas the tow'n 'of* '$>fot$-.
port, in the county palatine of- t'hestt'r.

An Act for amending and' maintaining' the f"oafi
leading from1 W'igauj, aiiH cdniihending' at Gi'ai'nlg^
ton Brook1, aiid passing over Airtlkrswood'-cpinrami
tliroHgh llind!i:y, to- a place, caHdd'Chfeqiier1 Beiit-i
in Westhoiightou, a'llj iii the cbunty j)ali«t'jj)ti- o'f
Lancaster. • '

An Act for making andr maintaining a'
road from Oa-inscr'os's1; thrrfugli'^trp^md, over
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